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During a recent study (1973 1976) o{ the Hydropti l idae, data for the preparation of the accompany
ing distr ibution maps of the 31 Brit ish species have been compiled from the fol lowinq sources:
(a) published records
(bi unpublished data from museum specirnens (principally from the Brit ish l \4useum (Natural
Historv) col lections) and material in private col lections
(i) new records of material identif ied uring lhe period of srudy (1973 1976).
All  records in categories (b) and (c) have been verif ied by examination of material.  However, i t
was not possible to verify al l  of the records Jrom caleqory (a) since on lV between b0 75% of the
material referred to (depending on the speciesi was available for examination. This onlv refers.
however, to the commonet species \i.e Hydroptila tineoides Dalman, H. vectis Cutris, H. forcipata(Eatoni, H sparsa Curtis, Agraylea multipunctata Cuftis, lthytrichia lamellaris Eato^ and Oxyethira
flavicornis \Pictet)l since the remaining species, each represented by twenty records or less, were all
checl,ed bV myserl.
Due, perhaps, to their small size and relative di l f icuhV of identif ication i  cornparison with the
larger. more conspicuous caddis famil ies, the Hydropti l idae have tended to be somewhat ignored and,
hence, undercollected. In many cases, therefore, the accompanying maps do not give true representa
tions o{ the actual distr ibutions oI the species concerned.
O{ the species recorded only once in this country, Hydroptila tigurina Ris has since been d;scovered
in lreland (J. P. O'Connot in litt. to P. C. Barnard), while Hydroptita totensis Mosety, Orthotrichia
tragetti Mosely, Oxyethira mirabilis lvlorton and Oxyethira distinctella l\4cLachlan have yet to beproved 10 be established British species. Th e recent red iscovery oI la1 ae o! Tricho leioch iton faaesii(Guinard) by Wallace (/,  / l fr .  ) {rom the Wirral Peninsula isnolable since the only other record ol this
species was from Hampshire in 1932.
lvlarshall  (1977, Entomoloqist 's Gaz.28t 1iS l22) has shown that at least wo species have beenpreviously confused witl\ Hydroptila occulta lEalon) lH. occulta, H. /rartrl l\4arshall). lt was notpossible to check all records oI H. occulta s-l-, therefore an additional map has been included to show
the overall distribution o{ the species concerned (including H. valesiaca Schmidl.
Finally, i t  should be noted that a Royal Entomological Society Handbook to the adult Brit ish
Hydropti l idae (with keys to both males and females) is to be published short ly {Marshalt,  in press);
i t  is hoped that such a publication, ;n association with these provisional maps, wil j  st imulate the
recording of the distr ibution ol th;s lamity more ful lv in the future.
Thanks are due to al l  the people who sent me specimens and collectinq data and to John Heath





























Agraylea mul t ip !nctata Curt is
Agrayiea sexmaculata Curt is
A lot r ich ia pal  icorn is  (Eaton)
Hydropt i  a  ang! lata Nlos€ly
Hydropt i  a  cornuta l lose y
Hydropt ia forc pata (Eaton)
Hydropt i  a  lo tensls  Nlosely
Hydropt i  a  mart in i  Nl ishal l
Hydropt i la  occu ta (Eaton)
Hydropt i la  occui ta lEaton)  s . l .
HVdfopt i la  pulchr  cornts Pictet
Hydropt i la  s imulans L4osely
Hydropt i la  spa6a Cu11is
Hydroptila sy vestrls Vlorton
Hydropt i la  t igur ina Ris
Hydropt i la  t ineolde!  Dalman
Hydropt i la  vales iaca Schmid
Hydropt i la  vect is  Curr is
I thyt r ich ia c lavata IVor ton
I thyt r ich ia lamel lar is  Eaton
Orthotr lch la nguste l la  (McLachtan)
Orthotr ich la cosra l is  (Curt is)
Orthotrichia traqerti l,4osety
Oxyeth i ra d is t incte l  a I ' lcLachlan
Oxyethira falcata l,lorton
Oxyeth i ra f  lav icorn is  (Plc tet )
Oxyeth i ra f r ic i  K lapalek
Oxyth i ra mirabi l is  N4orton
Oxyeth i ra sagl t t i fera Bis
Oxyeth i ra s implex Ris
Oxveth i ra f  . is te l la  Klapalek
Tr ichole iochi ton fagesi i  (cu inafd)
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